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Preamble 

 

Vandana Knitwear Limited believes in adequate and accurate disclosures of 

information on anongoing basis, in order to enable investors to make well informed 

and timely 

investmentdecisions.Thiswouldensuretransparencyandfairnessindealingwithallstake

holdersandinensuringadherenceto alllaws andregulations. 

 

PURPOSEOFTHEPOLICY 

 

The purpose of this Policy is to determine materiality of events and information 

based oncriteria specified under clause (i) of sub-regulation (4) of Regulation 30 of 

the ListingRegulations and to ensure that the Company shall make disclosure of 

events / informationspecified in Para A and B of Part A of Schedule III of the 

Listing Regulations to the StockExchanges 

 

DEFINITIONS 

 

Intheseregulations,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires: — 

 

(a) “Board of Directors”means the board ofDirectors, of Vandana Knitwear 

Limited asconstitutedfromtimetotime; 

 

(b) “Company”means“Vandana Knitwear Limited”. 

 

(c) “Key Managerial Personnel” means key managerial personnel as defined in 

sub-section(51)ofsection2oftheCompaniesAct,2013; 

 

(d) “Policy”shallmeanthisPolicyonthecriteriafordeterminingMaterialityofeventsor

informationandasamendedfromtimetotime. 

 

(e) “Regulations”shallmeanSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(ListingObligati

onsandDisclosuresRequirements),Regulations,2015includinganymodification

s,clarifications,circularsorre-enactmentthereof. 

 

(f) "Schedule"meansascheduleannexedtotheseRegulations. 

 

AnyothertermnotdefinedhereinshallhavethesamemeaningasdefinedintheCompanies 

Act, 2013, Listing Regulations or any other applicable law or Regulations to 

theextentapplicabletothe Company. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 POLICY 

 

CRITERIAFORDETERMINATIONOFMATERIALITY: 

 

(a) TheeventsspecifiedinPARAAofPARTAofSCHEDULEIIIaredeemedtobemat

erialevents and (refer ANNEXURE-1) shall be disclosed without any 

application of theguidelinesformaterialityasspecifiedinsub-

regulation(4)ofregulation(30). 

 

(b) TheeventsspecifiedinPARABofPARTAofSCHEDULEIII(referANNEXURE

-2)shallbediscloseduponapplicationoftheguidelinesformaterialityreferredsub-

regulation (4) of regulation (30). Pursuant to which, the following criteria 

should beconsideredfordeterminationofmaterialityofevent/information: 

 

a) Theomissionofaneventorinformation,whichislikelytoresultindiscontinu

ityoralterationofeventorinformationalreadyavailablepublicly;or 

b) The omission of an event or information is likely to result in 

significantmarketreactionifthesaidomissioncametolightatalaterdate; 

c) Incasewherethecriteriaspecifiedinsub-

clauses(a)and(b)arenotapplicable, an event/information may be treated 

as being material if in theopinion of the board of directors of 

Company, the event / information isconsideredmaterial. 

 

 DISCLOSURES 

 

1. The Company shall timely disclose the occurrence of all events and 

information asspecified herein to the Stock Exchange not later than twenty 

four hours from theoccurrenceofeventorinformationinthefollowingmanner 

 

i. informthestockexchangesonwhichthesecuritiesoftheCompanyarelisted; 

ii. UploadontheCorporateWebsiteoftheCompany 

 

Providedthatincasethedisclosureismadeaftertwenty-

four(24)hoursofoccurrenceofsucheventorinformation,theCompanyshallalong

withsuchdisclosure(s)provideanexplanationforthedelay. 

 

2. The Company shall, with respect to disclosures referred to in the regulation, 

makedisclosures updating material developments on a regular basis, till such 

time theeventisresolved/closed,withrelevantexplanations. 

 

3. The Company shall disclose on its website all such events or information 

which 

hasbeendisclosedtostockexchange(s)undertheregulation,andsuchdisclosuress

hallbe hosted on the website of the Company for a minimum period of five 

years 

andthereafterasperthearchivalpolicyoftheCompanyasdisclosedonthewebsite. 

 

4. TheCompanyshallprovidespecificandadequatereplytoallqueriesraisedbystock

exchange(s)withrespecttoanyeventsorinformation: 



 

5. The Company will on its own initiative also, confirm or deny any reported 

event 

orinformationtostockexchange(s),incasewhereaneventoccursoraninformationi

savailablewiththeCompany,whichhasnotbeenindicatedinParaAorBofPartAof

ScheduleIII,butwhichmayhavematerialeffectonit. 

 

 AUTHORIZATIONFORDISCLOSURES 

 

Anyoneofthefollowingareauthorizedtodeterminematerialityofaneventorinformatio

nandensuredisclosuresofthesamearemadetoStockExchanges: - 

 

Name : Shri Archit patodi 

Designation :

 CFO(KMP)Telephone : 

 91-1482-297261 

Emailid :  vandanaknitwearlimited2021@gmail.com 

Name : Ms. Kirti Agarwal  

Designation :

 CompanySecretaryTelepho

ne : 91-1482-297261 

Emailid :  vandanaknitwearlimited2021@gmail.com 

 

 COMMUNICATIONOFTHISPOLICY 

 

ThisPolicyshallbehostedonthewebsiteoftheCompany. 

 

 AMENDMENTSINTHEPOLICY 

 

i. TheBoardofDirectorsareauthorizedtomakemodifications/amendmentstothis

policyinconsonancetotheprovisionsofSEBI(ListingObligationsandDisclosu

reRequirements), 2015 and any amendment thereto and the decision of the 

Boardinthisrespectshallbefinalandbinding. 

ii. Anysubsequentamendment/modificationintheRegulationand/orotherapplic

ablelawsinthisregardshallautomaticallyapplytothispolicy. 



ANNEXURE-1 

 

DisclosureofeventsandinformationasspecifiedinParaAofPartAofScheduleIIItothe

SEBI(ListingObligationsandDisclosureRequirements),2015. 

 

A. Eventswhichshallbedisclosedwithoutanyapplicationoftheguidelinesformate

rialityasspecifiedinsub-regulation(4)ofregulation(30): 

 

1.  Acquisition(s)(includingagreementtoacquire),SchemeofArrangement(amalga

mation/merger/demerger/restructuring),orsaleordisposalofanyunit(s),division

(s)orsubsidiaryoftheCompanyoranyotherrestructuring. 

 

2. Issuance or forfeiture of securities, split or consolidation of shares, buyback 

ofsecurities, any restriction on transferability of securities or alteration in 

terms orstructure of existing securities including forfeiture, reissue of 

forfeited securities,alterationofcalls,redemptionofsecuritiesetc. 

 

3. RevisioninRating(s). 

 

4. Outcome of Meetings of the Board of directors. The company shall disclose 

to theExchange(s), within 30 minutes of the closure of any meeting held to 

consider thefollowing: 

 

a) dividendsand/orcashbonusesrecommendedordeclaredorthedecisiontopassa

nydividendandthedateonwhichdividendshallbepaid/dispatched; 

b) anycancellationofadividendwithreasonstherefore; 

c) thedecisiononbuybackofsecurities; 

d) thedecisionwithrespecttofundraisingproposedtobeundertaken; 

e) increase in capital by issue of bonus shares through capitalization of 

reservesincludingthedateonwhichsuchbonussharesshallbecredited/dispatch

ed; 

f) reissue of forfeited shares or securities, or the issue of shares or securities 

held inreserve for future issue or the creation in any form or manner of 

new shares orsecurities or any other rights, privileges or benefits which 

may be to subscribedto; 

g) shortparticularsofanyotheralterationsofcapital,includingcalls; 

h) financialresults; 

i) decisiononvoluntarydelistingbytheCompanyfromstockexchange(s). 

 

5. Agreements(viz.shareholderagreement(s),jointventureagreement(s),familyset

tlement agreement(s) (to the extent that it impacts management and control 

ofthe Company), agreement(s)/treaty(ies)/contract(s) with media companies) 

whichare binding and not in normal course of business, revision(s) or 

amendment(s) andtermination(s)thereof. 

 

6. Fraud/defaultsbypromoterorkeymanagerialpersonnelorbyCompanyorarrestof

keymanagerialpersonnelorpromoter. 



7. Change in directors, key managerial personnel (Managing Director, Chief 

ExecutiveOfficer, Chief Financial Officer, Company Secretary etc.), Auditor 

and ComplianceOfficer. 

 

8. Appointmentordiscontinuationofsharetransferagent. 

 

9. Corporatedebtrestructuring. 

 

10. Onetimesettlementwithabank. 

 

11. ReferencetoBIFRandwinding-uppetitionfiledbyanyparty/creditors. 

 

12. Issuance of Notices, call letters, resolutions and circulars sent to 

shareholders,debenture holders or creditors or any class of them or advertised in 

the media by theCompany. 

 

13. ProceedingsofAnnualandextraordinarygeneralmeetingsoftheCompany. 

 

14. AmendmentstomemorandumandarticlesofassociationofCompany,inbrief. 

 

15. Schedule of Analyst or institutional investor meet and presentations on 

financialresultsmadebytheCompanytoanalystsorinstitutionalinvestors; 



ANNEXURE-2 

 

DisclosureofeventsandinformationasspecifiedinParaBOfPartAofScheduleIIItoth

eSEBI(ListingObligationsAndDisclosureRequirements),2015. 

 

B. Eventswhichshallbediscloseduponapplicationoftheguidelinesformaterialityr

eferredsub-regulation(4)ofregulation(30): 

 

1. Commencement or any postponement in the date of commencement of 

commercialproductionorcommercialoperationsofanyunit/division. 

 

2. Changeinthegeneralcharacterornatureofbusinessbroughtaboutbyarrangements

forstrategic,technical,manufacturing,ormarketingtie-up,adoptionof new lines 

of business or closure of operations of any unit/division (entirety 

orpiecemeal). 

 

3. Capacityadditionorproductlaunch. 

 

4. Awarding,bagging/receiving,amendmentorterminationofawarded/baggedorde

rs/contractsnotinthenormalcourseofbusiness. 

 

5. Agreements(viz.loanagreement(s)(asaborrower)oranyotheragreement(s)which

are binding and not in normal course of business) and revision(s) or 

amendment(s)ortermination(s)thereof. 

 

6. DisruptionofoperationsofanyoneormoreunitsordivisionoftheCompanyduetona

tural calamity (earthquake, flood, fire etc.), force majeure or events such 

asstrikes,lockoutsetc. 

 

7. Effect(s)arisingoutofchangeintheregulatoryframeworkapplicabletotheCompa

ny. 

 

8. Litigation(s)/dispute(s)/regulatoryaction(s)withimpact. 

 

9. Fraud/defaultsetc.bydirectors(otherthankeymanagerialpersonnel)oremployees

ofCompany. 

 

10. OptionstopurchasesecuritiesincludinganyESOP/ESPSScheme. 

 

11. Givingofguaranteesorindemnityorbecomingasuretyforanythirdparty. 

 

12. Granting,withdrawal,surrender,cancellationorsuspensionofkeylicensesorregul

atoryapprovals.Etc. 


